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Introduction
Functioning and the role of airports in the region depends mainly on the economic potential, influences of the area of gravity. A strong relation exists between the development of the air transport and the development of economy. Air transport enterprises from one side affect the development of the region, from the other side are drawing determined benefits from the development of the region. And so regions care about the development of airports.
In economic literature there exists a diversity of notions concerning competition. It is most often determined as the form of competition between market players in order to achieve market successes (Bernard, Colii, 1994) . It is also an extorting factor refinement of services offered, entering new solutions. And so, as a result of conducted competitive operations, air market is developing.
On the air transport services market an intra-and external competition has developed. Air entities representing the supply compete for getting the competitive advantage on markets. The competitive advantage of enterprises and their markets is determined in the purpose of assessing of the competitive position in the sector and studies on this base of the strategy (Kołodziejski, 2012) .
Based on above conditioning, an impact assessment of instruments of the competition is a purpose of the article between selected airports in Poland. Making analysis of the presented research problem, the author paid special attention to: role of the air transport in the economy of the region, conditioning of the development of airports in chosen cities of Poland and main plains were shown the competition between analyzed airports. The biggest regional airports in Poland were chosen as an example.
Conditions of the regional development of air transport
In the literature on the subject benefits and measures of the influence of the air transport on surrounding have been quoted many times. A strong relation exists between the economic development of a region, a country or world. The influence of the air transport on the economic development is one of the evaluation criteria of the competitiveness of a given state, region, urbanized area or a city. ACI and York Consultancy in Creating Employment and Prosperity in Europe, in their research "an Economic Impact Study of Tails", distinguished four types of influence of the air transport on the economy: direct, indirect, induced and of catalyst (of fueling the economy) (ACI Europe, York Consultancy, 2000; Huderek-Glapska, 2011; Marciszewska, 2009) .
The rate of growth of air transports is as a rule about 3-4 percentage points higher than the economic growth rate. Making analysis of the global market of air transport services one should point to close correlation between the GDP and the passenger air traffic. Relation between dynamics of the world trade and dynamics of transports in the class premium and with transit work are presented in Figure 1 .
In managing airports, local and self-government regional authorities -public institutions which are co-owners of operators administering the air infrastructure -play an important role. Apart from having shares or the action in airports by public entities, it is possible to rank influences of self-government authorities on functioning and the development of regional airports among the most important direct instruments: -influencing enlivening the region through: recruiting new air carriers, promotion of the development of the net of connections, -promotion of the airport as so-called "windows on the world", -promotion of the region through the air transport, -financing and the co-financing of infrastructure investments in airports. Besides the capital commitment public institutions are supporting, attraction of the net of air links is affecting the forming. This attraction is the outcome of several factors, such as investment and tourist economic activity of region.
Functioning of regional airports in Poland in competitive area
In spite of a yearly increase of the number of served passengers on the Polish market, Poland's participation in the world arena is marginal. Poland is filling the distant position according to ICAO classification in the ranking of the transit work with the participation on the level of the 0.12% in passenger transports and the 0.11% in transports cargo. Similarly participation of the Polish market air transports in Europe is very limited.
In 2004 the participation of Poland in the structure of European air transports amounted to 0.714% and within 10 years it grew over 300%, achieving the 2.1058% of the market share. In the final year a further growth came about 0.25% up to 2.355%. Such a situation is caused by the decline in prices of the aviation fuel, and consequently with decline in prices of air tickets. Moreover one should indicate for more effective using means of transporting in passenger transports. Carriers and airports and institutions cooperating with the air transport are forced to lead the sequence of operations in increasing the availability of aviation services, of increasing offer of transports, refinement of provided services, conducting the elastic pricing policy being aimed at raising the competitiveness of provided services.
Rivalry between airports is one of the elements of the intra competition, and for their effects are particularly essential for the passenger choosing the air transport. They are main instruments of the competition between airports, among others: held airside and landside, fees for aviation area, airports links, information policy (Tłoczyński, 2016) . Implementing these elements will depend on the realized strategy.
On the Polish market over a dozen airports are functioning, between which competitive processes occur. They concern areas of the gravity overlapping each other the most. Such a situation is appearing in case of airports in Kraków and Katowice and of Poznań and Wrocław.
In due course of years the Kraków port increased the service of passengers from 800 thous. to 5 mln passengers, which is marking it beyond the six-times height. Also a number of air operations increased, however dynamics were smaller compared with the passenger traffic, it is attesting to the effectiveness of solutions applied by carriers with reference to the fleet of planes. Along with the height of the air traffic in Kraków we are also observing a growth of the number of direct air links and employing air carriers. In the airport in Katowice, similarly to the Kraków port, it took place from 2004 to 2016, increasing the air traffic also over six-times from 580 thous. in 2004 up to 3.2 mln of passengers in 2016.
In analyzed postages a growth of the number of air direct links came, which resulted in a rapid development of the net of connections, however interest of carriers was diversified in analyzed ports. The supply of aviation services in analyzed ports was described in Table 1 . Despite the large supply of air services (carriers from regional airports offered 227,000 seats in the third quarter of 2017), there is a need for a systematic development of the market for the extension of the air carrier's offer. Commitment of air carriers to the analyzed airports is presented in Tables 2 and 3. 9  10  22  51  39  36  41  45  46  43  60  62  65  69  72  Katowice  3  4  16  20  30  30  32  29  32  29  42  35  35  36  46  Poznań  5  6  11  13  17  24  19  22  27  24  25  27  27  29  30  Wrocław  3  4  5  10  19  24  21  30  31  33  36  38  39  34  43 Source: IATA. Source: IATA.
The increase in the number of connections and the involvement of carriers is a direct result of the region's economic activity. However, demographic and economic factors that are important elements of market analysis need to be pointed out, as they show some general trends in the development of the air transport market. Table 4 shows the characteristics of the selective province. The economic, social and current cooperation with air carriers, as well as the planned investment processes, with their capital, material and human resources, will be the basis for the implementation of the competitiveness strategy. To this end, ports implement a variety of instruments of competition.
Conditions for the development of competition in airports in
Poznań, Katowice, Kraków and Wrocław
Airports operating under conditions of competition are striving to achieve their objectives. By competing with other airports, they want to attract new carriers, get the right seats, and have a base for airline operators. The competitive position of airports is largely dependent on the economic potential of the region.
Poznań Airport, Wrocław Airport, Katowice Airport, Kraków Airport are characterized by very similar developmental conditions. In handling the needs of the international market, the ports towards oneself are highly competitive. Competition between ports should be analyzed on two levels. From the point of view of passengers -catchment area, -potential demand, -slots -time slots for performing flight operations, -network of air connections, -competition between handling agents, fuel agents, etc., -port charges, -quality of handling (passenger and ground), -the possibility of receiving public aid, subsidies, -basing aircraft carriers, -presence of major aviation competitors and their grid connections, -guaranteed operating time of air carriers, -aviation and non-aviation infrastructure and access to it, -possibility of further development of the port -destination airports, -frequency and flexibility of the offered connections, -possibility of transfer to other airports, -air transport links efficiency, -duty free area, -costs of transportation to and from the airport -terminal functionality Source: Kaliński (1998), p. 42; Vogel (2001), p. 7. Air fares are the instrument that has the least impact on the competition between the analyzed airports. Autonomous airports set fees for standard air services, such as landing/landing charges, aircraft stop, passenger, freight, noise, or airplane protection. They are approved by the Civil Aviation Authority. In addition, the airport manager may charge airport charges for additional services and apply discounts to selected market segments. General guidelines on charges for airports and air navigation services have been regulated by ICAO.
The offered tariffs are not final. Very often, airports negotiate discounts, depending on the time of day, exhaust emissions, but above all from the carrier's involvement in the development of the connection grid. Airports links are also a competitive instrument. The accessibility of the analyzed airports varies widely. The most popular way to get to airports is by car. 83% declared it, 10% took advantage of urban transport and 7% from rail. Public transport, despite the postulate of transport is underestimated means of transport. The assessment of the approach is shown in Figure 4 . Airports compete with each other for carriers, for access to specific slots, markets, new technologies. According to Walulik (2013) , the key objective of regulating the allocation of already existing operations is to reconcile the rights for slots used by carriers with access rights for new carriers.
Although airports would like to accommodate as many airplanes as possible, there are technical limitations related to the capacity of the infrastructure. Airports do not compete with each other because they have to meet certain requirements and have the necessary certificates for operations.
On the other hand, the parameters of the infrastructure, in particular those related to the ability to handle aircraft and passengers, affect the number and frequency of operations. Undoubtedly, it is necessary to strive to upgrade the classes of relevant infrastructure elements, first of all to be achieved by most ILS cat. II airports (European standard).
Conclusion
As a result of the analysis of competition between analyzed ports in Kraków, Katowice, Poznań and Wrocław, it was found that there are typical instruments of market impact (price and non-price). The main instrument of competition for analyzed airports is the network of air connections offered. In cooperation with local authorities, airports are working to increase the "catchment area" by launching a feeder/return system.
It should be noted that the areas affected by the analyzed airports go beyond the analyzed voivodships. This results in a common gravity region. In this case, the most important instruments of competition are the network of air connections and the airport links.
Although, airports offer the same product. However, it is adjusted to the same market segments. The offered network of connections from airports in Poznań, Wrocław, Kraków and Katowice is very similar.
Technical and operational capacities, infrastructure is a derivative of the air traffic and attractiveness of the region. The airports analyzed belong to the so-called large regional airports. They have a share in the offered supply despite the large variety is suitably adjusted to the needs of the region.
The development of these airports is primarily dependent on further cooperation with the region, from the involvement of the regions in investment activities. The per capita GDP growth prospects are the basis for further growth in passenger services at the airports of Poznań and Wrocław.
